Clemson Trustees Minutes, 1925 July 14 by Board of Trustees, Clemson University
PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES . 
July 14;1925. 
The Board was called to order at 8:00 P.M. The Secretary was 
instructed to call the roll . 
The following were present:-
Col. Alan Johnstone·; Chairman; Messrs - Wannamaker , Manning; 
Tinuerman, Mauldin ; Barnett; Cooper; Bradley and Evans . 
The Chairman stated that in accordance with a former resolution, 
the minutes of the April meeting had been sent to each member of the 
Board for alteratiomand corrections·; and called for any such. 
There being no alterations or corrections, the minutes were declared 
approved. 
The Acting President then read his report t0; the Board. The re-
port contained the following recommendations~· namely, 
That the reversal of the findings of the State Board of Public 
Welfare by the State Board of Education in the matter of free tuition 
~ for the following student.s be approved ·; namely: -
Moved by Dr Timmerman: That the report and recorili~endations made 
therein be approved. 
Motion Adopted. 
Before taking up the Acting Presidentts recommendations, the 
Chairman stated that unless there were objections, the Board would 
pass on all items bY a "Yearr and nNay" vote, and that the Secratary 
would present a resolution at the close of the meeting by which a roll 
call vote would be recorded on all items requiring such vote. 
The Board agreed to this, and the Acting President proceeded with 
his recom;:nendations in the following order, all of which fall under 
the authority of the By-laws~- namely : -
· h b necessary to secure suitable men. at a salary of ~4,500. if so mua e 
Motion Adopted. 
Considerati on was given to the budget for the fiscal year 1925-26. 
The Chairman announced that the several Commi ttes ha.d carefully consid-
ered all items entering into the budg_et and had recorru :~ ended its adoption. 
Moved by Mr Evan.§.: That the budget for the fiscal year 1925-26 be 
approved. The budget is as follows: -
Clemson College Funds ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 419;278.28 
South Carolina Experiment Station ••••••••••••• 92 ,-000.00 
Smith-Lever Extension Fund •••••••••••••••••••• 266;877.34 
The budget a s preps.red by the Acn,ing President contained the 
following informational budgets :-
Crop Pest Commission •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 10~·000.00 ~ 
Live Steak Sanitary Work ••••••••••••••••••.••• 73 ·;000.00 13, __ (} 
Agricultural Research •••••••.••••••••••••••••• 50;000.00 
Co-Opera tive Boilil Weevi l Control ••••••••.•.••• 25 ,-ooo. 00 
Smith Hughes Worit •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 31~" 275.00 
It was moved by Mr Wannamaker that the motion made at the 
April Meeting of the Board with reference to holding a Farmers ~ 
Institute at the Pee Dee Station t his summer be :reconsiclered. 
Motion Adopted. 
Mr Wannmaker then moved that the duties in connection vvi th ~ 
holding this institute be assigned to Dr S~kes, Dr Long and Director 
Barre and that the sum of $1,-500.00 be appropriated for this purpose. 
Motion Adopted. 
Moved by Dr Timmerman: That the Boa:rd hold a call meeting during 
the holding of the institute. 
Motion Adopted. 
~ After Mr Bradley made ;a brief report on the ·matter of insuring ~
College employees~- it ·was - ~ 
Moved by Mr Mauldin: That Ivir Bradl ' Y be given until the ne:x:t meeting 
of the Board to make fi~al report and that he invite an agent of an 
Insurance Company to app ear before the Board and expla'in the details. 
Motion Adopted . 
t( 
Moved by Mr Bradley: That all measures and recommendations presented . 
at this meeting , which according to the By- laws require a roll call 
vote of nine or more members , be hereb" ~ adopted and oonfiro.ed and that 
the Treasurer be authorized to draw his check.J f or a ll appro:priati ons 
passed at thi s me eting. 
Motion Adopted on unanimous roll call vote -
nine members present . 
Moved by Mr MMni.PS .:::,: That the Board adjourn. 
Motion Adopted and Board adjourned at 12 ;10 A. H • 
.. 
APPROVED : 
Chair~~ Secretary 
